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Good-by- o

Dyspepsia
Ko Mot Otirs.lv Brash, "Lamp of

LmmI," PI (portion, neartbnni
or Btoimch Trouble.

The rim who can't help making feres
t his stomsch, the man or woman with
rrenrhy dtsee-tlnn- . or with downright

Yyepepala need fret ne mora over storo-avc- h

trouble

Beaatr Oood Slrest'oa Oo Sand
La Baao. Stuart's Dypla

Tablsta Insure Botn.
When vou take one or S ir,'s ta

Tablets after a meal, the food
is Hest1 by the tablet even better
than your own sttrtnsch can do It.

Tk ona of Muart'a DyspepM Tab-M- i
after your next meal and If you are

riven ta belrhlnir, sour rlalnss, fermen-
tation, heavy, lumpy feellna-- In th

tomarh, lr11estlnn. dyer epsla. loss of
aj.peUte or any other etnmaeh derange-nen- t.

yoti will find a remarkable

Ptuart's ryapeniia TuMeta are for
sale at all drueirlata nt ROc a box.

Knd coupon beHuw tirflny for a free
trial.

Free Trial Coupon
r. A. Btnart On.. 900 Stuart Bldg.,

Marshall, M eh, aencl me at once bv
return mail, a free trinl package of
Ptuart's Dyspepsia Tableta

Name

Street
rity Ptate

WONDERFUL ARRAY

OF WORK DONE

Dresher Brothers Surely
Versatile and Feature

Scores of Distinct
Lines of Cleaning;

and the Like.

All Possible Manipulation of
cloth, Needle, Shears and

Style at This Up- - and
Doing- - Establish-

ment.

Walk into the ordinary cleaning
establishment and ask to hear of
the capabilities of the plant, and
the manager will Bay: "Well, we
do cleaning, pressing, dyeing and
repair clothee." .

And that's all they do, as a
rule; they are cleaners and dyers
and that a the end ol tt! .

But Dresher Brothers, who ope
rate the S67.000 cleaning and
dyeing plant at 2111-221- 3 Far
nam St.. Omaha., do au tne nsuai
cleaner does and scores of other
things in the bargain.

Slop and think of the Immens
ity of the Dresher concern; stop
to leallse that there are alraoet
one hundred people working herv
and still moro in the rush sea-
sons. Listen to a few of tha
things done and done in absolute-
ly AA-- 1 ehape at the Dresher es
tablishment.

In the first place Dresners
clean, press, dye, alter or remodel
any article of wearing apparel
manufactured. Tnen Know mat
Dreshers reline clothes, attacn
new velvet collars, put In sleeve
linings, reline furs, make over
velvet coata, steam velvet gar-
ments of all klnda (they should
not be pressed), dye dress trim
ming's to match costumes, clean,
block, trim and make up felt or
straw bats, clean rues, blankets,
pillows, comforts, drapes, hang-Inf- s,

etc., curl, dye and clean
feathers, make feather boas out of
old plumage, etc.. etc.

Then Dreshers have a force of
able Men Tailors who make up.
press, reline, alter' and re-sty- le

Ladles' Tailored Suits; they have
an able force of tailors who mske
and repair men's clothes; they
have special fur workers; special
feather workers, clean more
gloves than any other three west-
ern establishments combined,
clesn and dye shoes, slippers, par-
asols, fana, lodge regalia, etc.; and
do 1,001 other special things that
could or would not be attempted
at the ordinary "cleaners."

Just now Dreshers are building
two special additions to their
plant; one will be an auxiliary to
the cleaning works; the other ill
be devoted to only rug, blanket,
curtain and drapery cleaning.
More will be said of these new
buildings iu the near future.

Vreshers Issue an illustrated
catalog and price list for the bene-
fit of out-of-to- folk and pay
express on any slsed bundle to
any point In America. Dreshers
also maintain branches at Dresh-
er tha Tailors, 1616 Farnarn St..
Brandets Stores and Burgees-Nas-h

stores, and operate a score
or more of fleet delivery wagons
and automobiles.

And all this has come about In
a short five years. Cannot beat It
for progress, can you?

Dreshers' phone number is Tyler
845. Tou'll certainly want to get
la touch with thla firm of hust
lers right now your Fall and
Winter Garments need a complete
rejuvenation.-- Advertisement.

The Best
Schools aid Colleges
Advertised in The Bee

BISHOP DEDICATES

BIG TABERNACLE

Great Auditorium for "Billy" Sun
day'i Meeting Formally Set

Apart for Rev-ira- l Use.

EVANGELIST COMES THIS MORN

Th tabernacle? In which "Billy"
Sunday will preach for the next
eight wenka win dedicated Saturday
evening, Ilev. Dr. Frank M. pistol,
resident Methodist bishop, preaching
the sermon.

It was the first sermon preached
In the big building In which the
famous evangelist Is to preach at
leapt fifteen sermons a week.

Bishop Bristol's vigorous, vocifer-
ous and eloquent style of delivery
brought frequent applause from the
audience aa he made point after
point In favor of the great revival
and smote the evils of the city right
and left. His text was from Exodus,
xl:34, "The glory of the Lord filled
the tabernacle."

He pointed out that tha tabernacle
mentioned In the text waa built by the
isiaci.ies in tne wliderneaa; that It waa
the first tabernacle In the world's his-
tory anj that the Omaha tabermtrlo la
the last tabernacle up to the present mo
ment.

la with t a."
"We have a splendid tabernacle,'" he

hI, "we have a grand choir, we have
a magnificent executive committer and
we have the greatest evangelist of the
enliiry, but the beat of all la that fiod

with ua. 'If God bo for u., who can
bo Against u7' Nobody. Not all the
saloons of Omaha, not all the breweries
and distilleries of Omaha, not all the
cowboya of Omaha, whether of lilarh or
low degree. All these are powerless, for
11 oil la with ua.

"I have every faith In 'Hilly' Sunday
and the divinity of his call to thla divine
work. I have complete faith In his sin- -
eerily and devotion

There ha. never been another like him. '
Homo object to his elans:. If your house the' was on fire and a man came running In
and shouted, '(Jet otua here, the whole

find fault with his language?
T Brln. ., , P.op,..

This tabernacle, like that first one of I

andJ.r.00 years ago, is filled with the glory
of God. And this tabernacle throush tha
grace of God will not only bring the peo-
ple andto God, but will bring Ood to the peo-
ple."

Following the bishop's sermon the dedi-
cation took place. It consisted ot a

reading. In which the audtrnca
responded to each sentence of the leader atwith the words, "We dedicate this taber-Daole- ,"

on

The choir seats were nearly all occu-
pied and tha auditorium of the building
was about half filled. A song aervloo
preceded the program. Rev. Titus Lowe
presided, and after an invocation by Rev.
C. B. Cobbey, Introduced Rev. II. B.
Bpeer, secretary of the executive commit-
tee and one of the most tireless workers
In the movement. Dr. Hpeer a poke briefly,
but forcefully. "We are here to do some-
thing more Important than dedicating thla
building," he aald. "We are here to dedi-
cate ourselves to this moat Important
work."

Hrealla U. Fay Mllla.
He was followed by w. F. Mllroy

and E. E. Thomas. Mr. Thomas rccalWtl
the time when Jns other great revivalist
stirred Omaha.

"Twenty-tw- o years ao In the old ex-!t- h

on transactions on the Paris bourse atposition hall, which stood on the very ,

spot where thla tabemaole now stands, ' th8 en(1 of Ju,Jr 'at year, settlement of
B. Fay Mills, preached to audlenoes of I'whloh tl11 ,n suspense.
1,000 to ,000 people and Interested the sree that tho longer the settlement Is
cltv for God." he said. "Ram Jones postponed the more difficult the final
looked over the city and refused to liquidation will become, so an earnest
preaoh. saying it waa 'too touch a soil j effort la being made to reach a decision,
to stick his pick into.' " A law will be in the Cham--

Mr. Thomas predicted that 10,000 peo- - ' ber of Deputies providing that the neces-pl- e

will "hit the sawdust trail" In the sary funds be advanced by the Dank of
Omaha tabernacle.

Mission Workers
To Unite in Rally

A J3 rpi T) iAnn. i nen r arn&e
The United Mission workers of the

downtown districts will hold a united
rally tonight In the Volunteers of America
hall. 114 North Fifteenth street, for tho
purpose of interesting mission workers

?uTlT"0?. '
waws eae aV w wuiiuay Si w vasi as.

The following program will be carried .

Out! I

Chairman of Meeting Major T. A. Mc- - I

Cormhk. Volunteera ot America.
Corurreratlonal Btnglnr-L- ed by Mr.

Cleveland, Young Met.' a Christian aaao--
Intlon.
Prayer Ensign H. H. Kline, Salvation

Army.
Quartet Toung women of Third Pres

byterian church.
Holo Airs. liamett. Volunteers of

America.
Address I. R. Unas, Toung Mens

Christian association.
Solo Captain Perrltt, Salvation Army.
Addreaa-M- Us Nellie Masee. Omaha

City Mission.
Duet Lieutenants Tsylor and Itobson,

Salvation Army.
Address Rev. Mr. Perry. Union Gospel

Mission.
Polo Mrs. n. H. Kline, ensign Salva

tion Army.
Addteaa Captain Charles Fisher. Vol

unteers of America
Principal Speaker Rev. J. W. Welch.

advance strut of William Sunday.
Special tx.lo 11. O. Hrewster of Mr.

Stmday'a party.
Address ttaiHi master nosier, salva

tion Army.
Consecration Bervloe lea by Charles

Riibel.
The meeting la to he r receded br an

open-ai- r demonstration and march. Ths
march will form at the Volunteers' hall.
114 North Fifteenth street, at l:S0 sharp.
march up Fifteenth street to Capitol
avenue, along Capitol avenue to Six-

teenth street and stop in front of the
lya hotel, where the band will play
a selection ia honor of Mr.
oartv, and will then proceed down Six-

teenth street to Douglas, ea-- it on Douglss
o Twelfth, south on Twelfth to Famam,

west on Farnam to Sixteenth, south on
sixteenth to Howard, thence to Fif-
teenth street, snd along Fifteenth to the
Volunteers' halL

The parade will line up aa follows:
Bland of colore.
The orrtoere and leader ef the dlf--

'erenl organisations represented.
Three Salvation Array breaaj band a
Woman lay workers and their friends.
Male lay workers and their friends.
Christian workers bit rest ad in tha

Aown-and-o- people of the downtown
districts a- -e cordially Invited tn be pres
ent ana tune part In the parade.

M 1 Ocean Steamers.
Fact. Arrived, EaJd.

Kk ''"iRK... Suoitl. .,
KAfUM. ...... wra
I, i a . Aiaiusl.
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''Two Locomotives Arc Going to Bump" at Speedway
Monday Afternoon and a Decided Thrill is Promised

o

.! " III I I , f

Financiers

Introduced

Sunday's

CHIEF ACTORS IN THD SHOW

"We're all ready for the big amaah-ti- p a
tomorrow afternoon," aald Col. J. S. Con--i

nolly. who haa had a large force of men
wrk two weeks st the

auto speedway constructing the track for
head-o- n railroad colliaslon which Is

scheduled aa tho climax to a fine after-
noon's pronram of racea for the lAbor

CDr "- - 1 "e D

sahlbltlon to the Keneral public thla aft--
wnwuii, riiu i win ne on nana an day

will be glad to annwer any questions
asked."

Theae engines sre in very fine shape
"Dare Devil'' Edward Dwyer haa

christened them "Roosevelt" and "Bry-
an" and a painter waa out yesterday
putting on the lettering tn gold and
silver. Every one who wants to see what J.
really happens when two engines, moving

the rate of sixty miles an hour, meet
a single track, will have their curios-

ity gratified tomorrow afternoon.
The exhibition track Is built of brand

new eighty-poun- d steel rails, upon aa fine

WAR CUTS SECURITY YALUES

Twenty Billion Dollars is Estimated
Depreciation of Stocks and

Bonds.
of

,
MIX-U- P ON THE PARIS BOURSE

(Correspondence of The Associated Press) of
PARIS, Bept l.-- One hundred million as

dollars la the sum required, according to
b"t estimates, to pay balances due

vii

France on the guarantee of the govern
ment to aid the "agents de change"
official stock brokers who are colleot-tlvc- ly

and Individually responsible for the
cibllgatlona of traders dealing through
them. This law proposes that the "Cours

lit compensation." that is to asy, the
bio w f ccui-t-

y

ttements are made, shall be fixed by a
commission composed of the minister of
finances, the presidents of the finance a
committees of the Senate and the Cham-

ber of Deputies, and ths "Chambre Syn
dicate dea A eents de Change" the dl- -
recting committee of the Stock Brokers'

. . .

"TT.J" " . .,.n- - th.
- . H llnn-- wt.t..1

. '. . .
' B r ,.m

tnent-na- y to anenner. are nxea uy
stock brokers' committee one hour be- -

fore the closing of the bourse. In con-

formity with the rssh rpiotatlons of .he
day. Such a liquidation was impossible

st the outbreak of the war. The closlns;

of the bourse simply held alt deals In
suspense.

Penis with Freneee INses.
A great many of them were between

Frenchmen snd subjects of powers now

st war w'lh Frsnce. in which case the
deliveries of serur'tles snd the settlement
of martina was snd still Is Impossible.

Ttesldea. a great many Investors and
speculators for whom transactions were
In course are at the front. Their inter-
ests will be protected by carrying over
their deals on the hes's of the settlement
price until they are ahle to liquidate.
As to subjects of countries at war with
Frsnce, their deals must be closed out
arbitrarily. If they are winners ths sf-fs- lr

Is simple: if they are losers the'r
brokers must Psy for them. That Is a
penalty they incur In return for the
monopoly they have In the nesrotlatlon of

eecurltVs. That monopoly o"
the creation of the Ponrse of Par's bv

decree of the state ounrffl as a measure

to restrict aneeulsfon after tne oom.-- "-

rtemoraHsatlon of Frenen nnsnce- - or
.i..i of tha "WliMileslDTd Bubble'

different decrees ef the state councV

vil.ll.4 nesot'stlons of secur-tte- e ei-- e-

where than on a puM'e market "
the mononolv to seventy "" "

.nre-'-etoo- brokers-nam- ed by th'
LI..

went omcai t""n ...-- .- -

formed a permanent enwnUee of eir
nrealded ever br a "syndte." er manasee
snd this committee ts eauee --iinsw"
Sydieale des Agents de CnanaVt the?
with the approval of the Bainlster ef fi-

nance, and tn acoordanee with specie'
lawa passed by Parliament, decide the
admission of securities te the orflcla
quotations. Alt other securities are deal
in freely by "curb" brokers, and as their
transacti-m- e are not controlled, it Is I in
possible to evon estimate approximatlvely
the total of tha balances left unsettled
the day ot the closing of the bourse.

The tetal value of foreign eaourltloa
listed at the bourse, December t, UU, that

--1

St

TO BE STAGED AT TUB SPEEDWAY

roadbed as It Is possible to build, run- -'
Ping along the north side of the dirt track
snd is aald to be the longest ever uee l
for exhibition purposes and la 60 feet
from the grandstand, making It absolute-
ly safe, and with the band playing mer-
rily, the program of racing events mov-
ing along In rapid succeslon, the
will be royally entertained. It will be an
afternoon of amusement, with r.enn'its.
popcorn and pop and more fun than a cir-
cus, and then, for the grand ilimax, three
toots from the whistles will be soundnd.

There will be two men on each en-
gine. Both are young men "dare devils"
when It oomea to speed, and Just the sort
of tnen required for such an occasion.
The moment the signal Is given by Col

R Connolly they will begin to pack on
steam. The engines, with whistles
screaming and steam screeching, will
dash forward. At a given signal the
crews will Jump. The fires will ho
belching smoke, the whistles will be tied
down and everything left in such a

Is to say admitted to the official quota-
tions, was i.aoo,ooo.ooo, S.OOO.IOD.OOO of
which wete held to France. The domestic
securities listed at the same time were
about 4 ,000,000.000, most of which was
held In France. There are alto-ethe- r 1,X)
different securities that figure in the list

official quotations, Including govern- -
ment bonds, municipal bonds, railroad. '
canal and other securities

Financial experts, taking ihe estimate
Monsieur Neyinarck of $iT0,(rt.0,V).(ii)
the total value of the worlds m'cinl-tle- s,

figure that war depredation ha eont
their holders throughout the world M.- -
000,000,000. Supposing the loss In Franco
o in it,. .i. i.,.,.,."-- " k.-- ."

iu wuim luiu segunuci, 11 ir com,
the depreciation upon the foreifin and
domestlo . securities that it now holds,
122,000,000,000 Is 2,O00,0OO,OO0.

Extreme Ranges of
. .m - f

JLrenCIl Artillery
I

(Correspondence ef The Associated Press.)
DUNKIRK, Aug. U. The trench war

fare In Franee has made two distinct and
apparently contradictory demands upon
manufacturers of artillery one for
weapons of extraordinary range, and the
other for guns which will drop a shell at

shorter range than ever heretofore
used.

The German gunmakera, who are de--
veloplng long range guns capable of '

carrying a projectile from Calais to
Dover, are at the same time showing re-

markable Ingenuity tn making quaint
little mortars which will toss missies con-
taining high explosive about as far aa a
fair foot ball player can kick goal.

The "mtnnenwerfer" was the first of
the short range weapons to meet the
British troops in France, and It was re-- '

garded as a very excellent weapon of Its
Class. But the newer Oerman Inventions
of similar character are a hundred times
more effective tn deadllness and power.

The "Runs-Jar- " is perhaps ths,
most feared of the new German trench
mortars. It Is so named by the British
soldiers from the resemblance of Its
mlssle to the gallon stone Jars In whlctj
the army rations of rum era carried. The
projectile la slightly more thsn twice the
rise of the army rum-Ja- r, however. It
la generally first sighted when sporosch--;
ing the top of Its flight In descent it
turns over and over, its slse snd slow- -
ness of flmnt enabling the soldier to fol-- 1
low it easily even from some distance. It
is exploded either by a time or delayed
percussion fuse, and li constructed ot a
thin steel case filled with
The damage it causes ta due entirely ta :

Its detonstlng quality It does net rely
on metal or bullets ror Its effect. The ex
plosion seems to be more Instantaneous

Harley Cafe
218 South 20th St.

September B, 1S1B.
manes it to S) te TiSO.

50c
KZaTV
HOUP

Celery Clam Chewder
Baited Almonds Green Olives

MEATS
Choloe of

Bp ring Chlckea Baked Ham
LX lm Mint Jelly

VT.GBTA.BI.B!!
Hashed Potatoes Corn on Co)

ttweet Potatoes IVeaoh Peas
Fruit Ralad
PKS8KKT
Choice of

Brick lee CVeam with Cake
Ulueberty fie ApUe Pie

DRINKS
Tea, Coffee loe Tea Milk

Mrs. at. M. afnrphy, Proprietress.
UaSer Hew aaaaageaneat.
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MONDAY AFTERNOON.

condltlon that the giants are doing their
brat and a little more. More than 166

'pounds of steam will be the pressure.
Torpedoes placed at frequent Intervals
on the track will explode with a rever-
berating racket, which combined to the
screeching of the healthy whistles will !

make bedlam. Gaining speed aa every res-
olution the two levtathlons will rush
toward each other.

And then they will meet!
Nobody knows exactly what will hap-

pen at the moment they come together.
But plenty will occur. That Is sure.
Whether one will throw the other over
Its head to have It crash to pieces be-

hind it, or whether they will smash to
bits, hurling fragments of Iron to great
distances, there Is no telling.

The spectators will be forbidden in front
of the danger snne plenty near enough
to see everything and far enough away
A be perfectly safe. Nothing but the en-
gines Buffer, and they perish In a good
cause.

than that of any ether projectile, and
there is therefore a concentrated fury to
the noise of Its bursting that distinguishes
It from all other projectiles.

The Teroy" la a flce-inc- h shell which
explodes in the artr with an extraordinary
"crack," while the less dreaded "Ptp-ao,ueak- s"

are missiles of similar kind, but
much smaller slse. The "Whlxs- -
bang" Is a bomb exploded by means of a
time fuse, tnitkhrown by hand.

Rent rooms quick wttn a See Want Ad.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON.. Sent. I. (Special Tele- -

gram.)-Nebra- ska penaiona granted: Ba--
rah M crouse, tseward, IJ2; Uora Welnts,
liastinKs. 112.

Nebraska rural letter carriers ap--
pointed: Hroken Bow. Roy C. Holcom b;
Colon, Frtthlof F. Ilsnson; Nebraska
city, ucorge F. Dump.

A motor rural letter carrier route will
W eatabllshed on November 1 at Oc.heye-da- n,

Osceola county, Iowa. Length of
route Is fifty miles; salary of carrier,
II MO; families to be served, 196.

doin.?Mf" postofflces will become
money ordei 01 rices on octoDer

1: Nebraska. I loeler and Warren: Wyo
ming, Meadow Brook.

Ford
FOR

You can
make a

Truck or
Tractor

using
your

present
FORD iiii.'iaiiainil.'iifcri'in

You can
use it for

all
your
work

SERBIA ACCEPTS

ENTENTE TERMS

AgTee in Principle to Propo.ali for
Territorial Concession to

Bulgaria.

SO SAYS AN ATHENS REPOST

ATHENS, Sept. 4. (Via Parls.)- -

It Is announced here that Serbia has
accepted in principle the entente pro-

posals for territorial concessions to
Bulgaria, with the reservation that
the new Serbian frontier remain in
contact with Greece In some part.

The Greek chamber adjourns to-

morrow, until October 14.

LONDON. Sept. 4. A dispatch to
Iteuters Telegram company from
Nlsh pays it is seml-offlc'.al- ly an-

nounced in the Serbian capital that
Serbia's reply to the demands of the
quadruple entente powers. has been
drafted and would be presented at
an early date.

Kansas Professor
Says Sunday Is a
'Constructive Storm'

Wllllnm A. MrK vvrr of th University
,-. , a e. r :iithrir nnrt lrtnrpp

was vlflltlng In Omaha yesterday. To!
The bee he aald:

Hilly Miniitty vill jibake Omnha more
profoundly thun your recent cyclone, but
In a very different manner. He is a con-

structive storm ruthcr than a destructive
one, and his coming will prove to be the
biggest event which this city has experi-
enced. During recent yearr- - I have

the privilege of visiting cities east
and west where Mr. Sunday was con- -
duottng his 'great meetings. These wilt
all tell you that aa an agency for Im
proving local business, aa an Influence for
sobriety and olean living and as a power
for righteousness among all classes of
people, he Is marvelous. So I urge you
to receive Billy Sunday with open arms
and to In every possible way
with his great work."

A

wv oat

JOHN S'MPSON WINS
TITLE

CTTICAOO. Sept. Stmpeon e
Terr Haute, Ind , representing the ITbI-vem- lty

of Illlnola. won the Indi-

vidual irolt championship of the Western
Intorcollenlate Oolf aaaoclatlon by de-

feating Charles F. Grime of the ty

of Chlcaro, I to 1. In the final
at the Ravlsloe Country club.

J. J. Ponahoe of the University ef
Chicago won the second troply by de-

feating Clarence Bishop of Lake Forest
university, one up. went
to Clnlr Maxwell of Lewis Institute, who
defeated Rtaver Moulding of Northwest-
ern university, two to one.

"ROUGH DRY"
An Added Feature for the

Convenience of Milady

We have a new Servioe to offer you new and bet-
ter! We (have installed an expensive drying machine
so that we can now dry washings before the work
leaves our plant.

This is especially advantageous and desirable for
folks living in apartments or anywhere that it ifl dif-
ficult to hang out washings. We can dry the wash if
you wish, returning everything nice and dry all ready
to be ironed.

Take advantage of this new Service, it costs but
little.

A LARGE FAMILY WASHING:

WET WASH 75t ROUGH DRY $1.00

Sanitary Wet Wash Laundry
Phone Harney 784. 2815-1- 7 Farnam.

1915 FALL DELIVERY
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today
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Third honor

Future

In Woman's filind

Tne epecyit
mother revol- - Jf 'a
her mind all T

by deetnry.
And It Is ef the ntssset
Importance that her
physical comfort bemm our first thought. There
is a most splendid rem-
edy for this purpose,
known as "Mother'smm rriand." It Is applied
over the mnacles of the
stomach, sently rubbed

In, and at once penetrstes to railere all
r'.rain on nerves, cords, lifamenta and all

ts Inrrtlved. It makes toe muscles so
kMnnt that they expand naturally. And at
lh same time they are Invigorated fcrthe
a')"cnce of harassing pains so spt to distress
v.m mind. Whatever will add to the onmfort

rf the expectant mother Is a great end help-

ful Inlfuence since a calm and peaceful period
must have a wonderfully beneficial Impress
I'pon the romlnr chl'.J. Get a bottle of
"Mother's Friend" of any druggist and you
will realise why so many women declare It
to be the most helpful remedy they know of.
Write today to Brad Aald Regulator Co., T01

Lamar Bldg Atlanta, Oe--. for a splendid
book of great Interest and value to every ex-

pectant mother.
Among the letters of Interest In this book

one says. In part, "Seven years aco I sugared
from Wednesday to Saturday and bad to
hare instruments. Thla time I was sick only '

three hours. I wsnt to tell all that I can
not praise 'Mother's Friend hlfh enoufh
for the eod It did me, as I had an easy
time and the baby was perfect. I will always
speak a good word for it."

An In--
dispen-sibl- e

equip-
ment for
farmer
or

a
Track and

Tractor
Equipment

$100.09

f.o.b. Detroit

Car Tractor

n ' l'iriiii isirtTft- - v' tfi i n n in ' Wll 4iJ

EXHIBITED AND AT LINCOLN, NEB,

State Fair Week, Sept. 6 to II
Costs less than ono good horse and does the work of four to six.

L
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DEMONSTRATED

Nebraska and Michigan are the first two states to be favored
with the 1915 Fall delivery on this marvelous equipment and sup-
ply is very limited.

File your orders and applicatJons for agency with us Fair
week. Established Ford dealers whl be given preerence. Orders
filled as numerically received.

A. G. HEBB AUTO COMPANY
1648 O Street FORD DISTRIBUTORS Lincoln, Neb.


